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THE S.UBAÂTl MORN%.
BY CHARLES sWAIN.-

Lighlt of the Sabbath-soul awakening niern,
Thou nirror of the mystery above !-
Oh suinted day ! on prophet pinidas bOrne,
llow vwaits the heart thy solemnn rest to prove
low longs the soul with Deity to move,
And drinsk thy deathless waters !-and to feel
Thy lbeauty--and thy wisdom--and thy love-
Subliaiely o'er the soaring spirit steal,

Till ope the heavenly gates Jehovah Io reveal i-

WhIilst, nounting and expanding, the Mind'swings
Thtus like a serapi's reacli eternal day ;-
Fiuturity its starry mantle flings
And shrinks the past ain aton in ils ray !---
So sighty--so magnificent--the way
WVihiclh leads to God !---so endless---so sublime !--
The skies grow dark, their grandeur falls away
Before the worldiess glory of that clime

Vhich feeds with ligh the sais and thousand worlds of Time!

Liglh of thle Sabhath--sul-awakeaing mori ;-
Take rie, Religion, on thy holy quest ;-
Liad mie 'mid desert huils, the wild and lorn,
Tlo mark the low!y shepherd hlaitl his guest
And bless the voice wlich ever leaves I.im blessed !-
Makes lhis rude cot ans aler to God's praise !-
Wiere 'neaths a mnother's pious bosons prest,
Dis child, vithlititle Lands, and upward gaze,

Pleads for its parents' healhh and happy length of days i

Sun of the Sabbath-lead me to the vale
Whose verdant armis unfold yon village, fair ;-
Afar fromn towns iviwhere passions stern prevail,--
Afar froin commerce and lier sons of care-
Guide mie where mnaidens young for church prepare
In cottage grace-nntd gmarients Sunday-wiite
Vith reverent step, andi msi!d subislusive air-,

Oft let mise hear their tuneful lips imite
To hail vith humble lhearts the Sabbath's sacred liglht

Morning of worship !-with thy beamns arise
Devotions sanctified by memories dear :
With thce the iymns of nations wake the skies
The brokein prayer ;-the sinner's contrite tear
1 ail, Ilessed morn, that brings the distant near
Bids kindred mcet the isilowed page around
Pours comfort in the frienldless widow's ear,
For Vho the vild birds fed whilst winter frowneid,

Wil succor ier poor babes wvhen she sleeps in the ground.

Soie iand, she prays, an Infant Schsool may raise
And learn-oh, task divine !-their lips tI bless !
Teachs thnem that hope the book of Christ couveys,
T o he their consolation in distress!
And fHe-tlie Father of the fatherless-
'ihe sheltering wing of the poor orphan dove,-
God,-msore than, vords ma-y slow, or thouglt express,-
Shall nid them with his own alnighty love !

For anîgils plead for these-the motherless !-above !

lLIil Sabbath hiour !-hail comforter and guide!
lour wien tie wanderer homle n blessing sends
Ilour wvhen the seaman o'er the surges wide
To every kindred roof his heart extends !-
liour vimen to all that mourn thy pence descends,
When e'en the captive's honds less sternly lower ;-
Ilouir hvien the Cross of Christ ail life defends ;-
Hour of Salvation-God's redeeming hour-

Eternity is thine-ansd hea ven-exalting pover.

WILLIAM PENN's wAY OF GETTING WRAT LAND IrE

wv rTED.-Penn lenrned in 1669 that there was some very1

choice land not included in his first purchase ; and lhe sent to i-

quire of the Indians, if tlhey would sell t. They replied liat they
di 1 not wisih to part vith the land where their fathers were rest-
ing ; but, to please their father Onams,-the name thlcy gave the
gond man,-thcy would sell him soie of it. Accordingly, they
agreed for a certain quantity of English goods, to sell as much
land as aie of his young men could walk round lu a day, "be-
ginning at the great rivtr Cosqaieso," nnw Kensington, "and
ending at the great river Kallapingo," now Bristol. This mode
of measurement, thnugh thaeir own choice, did not i ithe end Pa.-

.isfy the Indians ; for the ynung Englishman, chosen to walk off
t's tract of land, walk-ed so fast and far as greatly to astonisi and
msortify thein. The governor observed this dissatisfaction, and
ussked the cause. "s The walker chent us."

Ah, how can th t be r" said Penn ; " did you not cioose
yoursclves te have the land measured.inethis way.

" True," repliedi the Indians, " but witie brother miade tooc
b'g walk."

Sonne cf Penmn's commuissioners, waxing warmn, saidi the bargain
wvas a fair one, anti insisted tisat thse Indians oughtl le abide by il,
and if not, should be compelledi te it.

"Compelledi !" exclaimed Penn, " how can yoa compell thems
without blooduhedi lDon't yon see this looks to murder ?"
Thon turning withs a benignant smile to the Indians, ho saidi,

Swell, brothiers, if you have given um too much land for the goods
first agreedi ors, how much more will satisfy youn"

This proposai gratifiedi them; and they mentaioned the quan-
tilt of clatis and nsum.ber of fish hooks, with which thcy would
be satisfied. These were cheerfuslly given ; anti the Iundians,
shzakinmg hanuds with Penn, wvent away silinig.

After they were gone, thse governor, lookcing round on bis

T7

friends, exc!aimod, " O how sweet and cheap a thingi-4 cairity !1
Somne of you spoke just uow, of conpelling these poor creatures1

to stick ta their bargain--that is, ia plain English to figlit and kill1
them, and ail about u little piece ofland!"--.AJr. of Peace. 1

A. SUNIDAY AT MOSCOW.
To one who had for a long time been a stranger to the sound of

the church-going bell, few sthings could be more interesting Ihan a

Sunday at Moscow. Any one who lins rambled along the Mari-

time Alps, antid as heard from some lofty eminence the conventi

bell ringing for matins, vespers, and midnight prayers, will long

remember the not unspleasing sounds. To me there is always
someisting touching in the sound of the churci-bell ; in itself

pleasing by its efe'ct upon the sense, but far more so in its asso-

ciations ; and these feelings vere exceedingly fresh when 1 awoke

on Sunday in the holy city of Moscow. lu Greece and Turkey

there are no bells ; in Russia they aire alimost innunerablie, but

this vas the first time I happened to pass the Sabbathl in the city.1
1 lay and listened, almost fearing to move lest I siculd lose hIe

sounds ; thoughts of home came over nie ; ofI tie day of rest, of
ihe gathering for church, and the greeting of friends at the church-

door. But he who has never heard the ringing of ihe bells at

Moscow does not know its music. Inmagine a city containing more
than 600 churches and itnumuerable convenits, ail with bells, and

these ail sounding togother, fron the sharp, quick hammner-note,
to the loudest, deepest peals that ever broke and lingered on ite

air as if unwilling to die away. i arose and threw openi my win-

dow, dresed mnyself, and, after breakfast joinied the throng called

to their respective churches by their well.-inown belis ; I vent to

what is called the English chapel, where, for the first Lime in

nany mionthis, I joined in a regular church service, and listened

to ain orlhodox sermon. 1 was surprised to sec so large a congre-
gation, thoulh i renarked anong sthem mnany Englishi governiesses

with children, the English language being ut that moment Ihe rage

among tle Russians.-Incidents of T1ravel.

CHimA.-The most interesting portion of Asia Lic intelligence

relates tu the destruction by the Chinese aathoriti es of opium be-

longing to Britisi.bubjects, surrendered by Mr. Elliot. 'Tihe 'ollow-

ing is a description of the operation ; whicht foreigners were in-

vited to witness, though but few availedi then selves of tihe op-
portunity-

" Vuts, or stone trenches, for the purpose, were prepared at

the Bogue ; and the destruction was effected by meais of lime

and sali, that no traces of it might reimain. Su injurious was il

considered, thlaît it was declared even unfit to be used for manur-

ing the ground. The tpot selected for the ceresnony was'un Cil-
closure of 400 ret square, well palisaded ; the Eide opposite, or

away from the river, bein-g, occupied by ieat buildings for stor-
ing the opium, etc. The larger part of the fureground was co-
vered by three vats of ierhasps 75 feet by 150 each, opening by
sluices intoI thle river. 'hlie chests of opium, after being re-weighs-
ed anid broken up in tie presence of superior oflicers, were
broughlt down Io the vats ; and tihe contents, ball after ball,
brokein down, crushed u pon p lafuorms rnised on high bencihus

above the water, and ihen pushsed by thu feet of the coolies nio
the receptacles beneath. A great nunsiber cf men were, it ap-

pears, emnployed in thusi nacerating the balle for days together
wilh long rakes, until lie whole becane a fetid miud, whens the
sjujces were raised and the vats emplied into the river. E.very
precaution seemed to bc used by the olicers lo secure the comn-
pete destruction of the drug ; tIe spot being well guarded, the
wo rkmen tickctted, etc. The lookers-on were fully satisfied of
tie strict good faiti witi which the threat of the iekin Goverui-
ment was carried into execution ; and it is renarked, as a matter
worthy cf reflection, that while Christian Governments werc
growing and farming the pernicious article, the 'agan Mlonarch
should disdain ta enrich ais treasury with a sale the procecds of
Swhich could not fall short of 20,000,000 dollars. The ceremony
was conducted in the presence of tc Imîsperial Couisrsisioner,

supported by the Admirai of the station, the iHoppa, and tihe
provincial Judge."

About 300 chaste werc daily dischargel by this process.

EFFECTS OF LOVE OF PLAY.

The first machine of Newcomen required the niost unremitting
attention on the part of tise individual whlo unccasingly opened
and closed certain stopcocks, first for the introduction ofithe steam
it the cylinder, and then for injecting the cold shower for its

condensation. It h.sppened on one occasion, that the person so
employed was a boy namedi Ilonry Potter. is young comnpa-
nions at their sports uttered cries of delighît, which vexed him be-
yond endurance. ie was all impatience to join in their sport,
but his required duuies did nol allow him hsalf a minate's absence.
His anxiety excited his ingeniuity, and led him to observe relations
he had never before thought of. Of the two stopcocks, thie one
required to be oper.ed at. the momen-: thait the beam (whichs New-
comens first and so neefully nroduced int his machines) termina-
Led the descendinsg oscillation, and required te he closed preciselyat
thse terminst:en of the opposite one. The management of the other
stopcock wa.s precisely the reverse. The positions, then, of the

beamn umd o f tihe stapcocks, liad .a necessary dependence upn

each hier. Putter suiied upon lis fact ; li perceived taiit the

beain miight sarvo to impart to the other parts Of the machine ait

the required novenents ; and on the spur of the nioment lie rea-
lized bis conceptions.; lie attached a nunber of cords to the stop-

cocks ; sonie ty thIe une end of tie handle, and some to the chier,
and these lie attaclhed te the most suitable paris of the beamn, so

tilat in nscending it pulled one set of le cords, and in descending

the othler, and sn efleictually, that ail the work of his hand was er-
,tirely superseded. For the firsit time, the staun-engine went by
itself; and now no othser vorkman was seen near it but the fire-
nasn, wio fron time to time fed the furnace under the boi!cr.

For the cords of young Potter, the engineers soon 'substituted
rigid vertical roeds, which were fixed to thebeain, and arm'ed with
small pegs whicli elther pressed froin above downwards, or from
below upwards., ns required ; and thus turned the difarent stop-
cocks and valves. These rods itiselves have since been re-
placed by other combinations ; but, lowever hiumblingthe avow-
ni, all these expedients are nothing more than simple modifications
of a contrivinnce suggested te n child by his desire te juin in the
gambols ofhis youthlful coîmupanions.

BEAUTIES OF THTE THAMEs.

Froin Chiswick upwards there is a constant succession of beau-
tiful villas, only teoblk at whici is enough lto satisfy the travel,
ler tiati he is indeed in Engladti. Such noatness, such cleanliness,
such taste, such varicty of lower and tree peeping froi behind,
or springing on either side, such ivy covered walls, and such com-
fort visibly dvelling over all, mieet the gaze of the passer by no
where but in England. Wc have sailed up olier rivers ain our
time, have seen the castiles f the Rhine, the chaîteaux of the
Seine, asund the villas ofthe Elbe, the Scheldt, ard the Meuso ; but
never have we miet vith scenes ofruch elegsant luixury as ail Eng-
and is dotted with. There is more nppreciaàtion of the simple
Ilovelines3 of nature in England ithan in ny other country in the
world ; even our poorest coisenbellish their poverty, and render
it more endurable by nicoly trimmed gardens both in the front and
rear. Flowers und trees are th(e poor man's luxuries in England.
'Lle gewgaws of the art are beyond his reach, but roses and i-
lies, violets, blue botts, and anemuones, and ail the' tribes whose
very naines are pleasant, ndorn his humble windows, and show the
teste f tie indweller, as well as the rich vases, golden tine-pie-
ces, or choice paintings, that solicit our admiration in the cham-
hers of the rich. Ilow dil'rent is it in niost of thIe countries on
tlhe Continent, especially in Germnany, France and Beigium !
'rihere, ticithier rich nor poor hava that love for verdure and flow-
ers whilch s so ciaracteristic of ali classes of Englishmen. Their
rivers show n sucli embowered villas and cottnges on ileir bankis
as ours ; the country louses of their gentry are nsasi d inid taste-
less in caompriso'n, and their cottages arc miserable huts, aroaund
whose doors or windows the hloney suckle never crept, and even

la ilower pot iL ai unusual visiter.--Egl5 ishpaper.

setectd ror the rearl.
(A friend sent sorme brief selections for the Pearl, suo time

ago. They have becn lying out of siAit und forgottein. Ilaving
comse ta hiand we give one this week.)

AuvicrE TO THE TONG--Pride, Profit, andPileasure, lave
somietimes been called the worlds iitrinity ; tiey are its tiree chief
idol c: aci of thems is sullicient to draw a soul fron God, and
rin it. Deware of them, therefore, and of ail their subtle
insinuations, if you would be innocent and happy. Remem-
ber that tlie honor that couses fromn G iod,-the approbation of
Ieaven, and of your own conscience, are inflsiteiy uore valuable
tihan ail the esteem or applause of men. Dare net venture, ono
Mstep out of tie road to ieaven, for fear of being laughed at for
walkinsg strictly in in.-hl is a poor religion tiai caint s.tand
against a just. Sell not your hopes ofieavenly treasures, not any
thinlw that belongs to your eternal interest, fur any advantages of
the present life ; " Wihat shall it profit a mian if he gainthe whole
world and loose his own soul."

Renemiber aise the words of the wise mon, "le thsat loveti
pleasure shall be a poor mais ;" lie thiat lid ulges Iimself in drink
ing, in feasting, and li sensuai gratifications, shal i'QI be rich. I
is onc of St. Paul's characters of a mnost degenerate age, when
mren become "levers of pleasure, more than lovers oif God."
And that " fleshuly lusts war against the soul," is in St. Peter's
caveat to the chrnistians cf his timne.

P'eserve yousr cnscience always soft and sensile. If but one
sin force its way into that tender partof tho soul anîd dwell thoe,
thse wasy is pavedi for a thousandi iniqaitis, re

Andi take heed, thut unîder any scraple, doubt, or temptation,
whatsoever, you never lot auy reasoenings satisfy your consolnce,
whichi wdil not be a sufficientî apoiogy to thse great Juzdge at tb"
last day.

S-rov Es.--The air of a rooms in whlich a stove is used fr0
comnes ast iength completely dry, unies. Care be taken to keer
sp the supply of moisture by having constantîly in thse rooda
vsselfh d tih v ter, Frum to air lsmt aîg dry thea

4the skin of the face anid hands beepnmsq heated, and
ensues.


